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Re su men:

En su ar tícu lo in ti tu la do “Wa lu chow on Mo ral Opi nions and Mo ral Com -
mit ments”, Na ta lie Sto lar pre sen ta dos ob je cio nes a la pos tu ra de W.J.
Wa lu chow y su teo ría del “com mon law” so bre la in ter pre ta ción de car tas 
cons ti tu cio na les. En mi ar tícu lo, in ten to pro por cio nar un re su men bre ve
de la teo ría de Wa lu chow so bre la in ter pre ta ción de car tas cons ti tu cio na -
les y res pon der a las crí ti cas de sa rro lla das por Stol jar. Voy a de no mi nar
las crí ti cas que pre sen tar Stol jar como la “preo cu pa ción epis té mi ca” y la
“preo cu pa ción me to do ló gi ca”. Al dis cu tir y aten der es tas preo cu pa cio nes, 
voy a con cluir que exis te una con fu sión de la teo ría de Wa lu chow por
par te de Stol jar. Prin ci pal men te, mi ar gu men to es que exis te un ma len -
ten di do en lo que pre ten de con se guir Wa lu chow con su dis tin ción en tre
“opi nio nes mo ra les” y “com pro mi sos mo ra les”. Asi mis mo, sos ten go que
Stol jar par te de cier tas su po si cio nes so bre la me to do lo gía de la teo ría de
Wa lu chow que son pre ci pi ta das. Al res pon der a Stol jar, es pe ro es cla re cer 
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la teoría de Waluchow y aportar elementos para fortalecer su tesis de
que podemos reconciliar el “judicial review” con la democracia.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Mo ral cons ti tu cio nal de la co mu ni dad, in ter pre ta ción de la
Car ta de de re chos, re vi sión ju di cial, me to do lo gía de la fi lo so fía 
del de re cho, Wil Wa lu chow, Na ta lie Stol jar.

Abstract:

In Natalie Stoljar’s pa per, ‘Waluchow on Moral Opin ions and Moral Com mit -
ments’ she raises two ob jec tions to W.J. Waluchow’s com mon law the ory of 
char ter in ter pre ta tion. In this pa per I aim both to pro vide a brief over view of 
Waluchow’s the ory of char ter in ter pre ta tion and to re spond to the chal -
lenges ad vanced by Stoljar in her ar ti cle. In my pa per I have called the two
main crit i cisms Stoljar pres ents the ‘epistemic worry’ and the ‘meth od olog i -
cal worry’. Dis cuss ing and ad dress ing these wor ries, I be lieve, re veals a
con fu sion on the part of Stoljar about Waluchow’s the ory. Namely, I ar gue
that Stoljar mis un der stands what Waluchow in tends to ac com plish in dis -
tin guish ing be tween moral opin ions and moral com mit ments. As well, I con -
tend that she makes as sump tions about the meth od ol ogy in volved in
Waluchow’s the ory of char ter in ter pre ta tion that are pre cip i tate and ul ti -
mately based on mis un der stand ings. In re ply ing to Stoljar, I hope I have
both clar i fied Waluchow’s the ory and, in do ing so, added strength to his
claim that we can reconcile judicial review with democracy.

Key words:

Com mu nity Con sti tu tional Mo ral ity, Char ter In ter pre ta tion, Ju di -
cial Re view, Ju ris pru den tial Meth od ol ogy, Wil Waluchow, Natalie
Stoljar.
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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. Waluchow and his Com mu nity
Con sti tu tional Mo ral ity (CCM). III. Stoljar’s Chal -

lenges to Waluchow. IV. Bib li og ra phy.

I. INTRODUCTION

In his book, A Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view, W. J.
Waluchow de vel ops and de fends a spe cific un der stand ing of
charters and bills of rights.1 Once we ac cept this un der -
stand ing, Waluchow goes on to ar gue, we can de fend ju di cial 
re view from its most ar dent ob jec tors and in do ing so rec on -
cile the prac tice with de moc racy. In Natalie Stoljar’s pa per,
‘Waluchow on Moral Opin ions and Moral Com mit ments’, she 
iden ti fies two chal lenges to Waluchow’s the ory of charters
and their in ter pre ta tion. In what fol lows I aim to use the re -
sources pro vided by Waluchow’s writ ings on charters to re -
spond to the crit i cisms raised by Stoljar. Ul ti mately, I ar gue
that these wor ries rest on mis takes and mis in ter pre ta tions.
In high light ing these mis un der stand ings and re spond ing to
these er rors I hope to both clar ify and strengthen
Waluchow’s the ory of char ter interpre- tation.

To un der stand and ap pre ci ate Stoljar’s crit i cisms it is im -
por tant that the reader have at least a ba sic grasp of what
Waluchow’s the ory puts forth. This is where I be gin in the
fol low ing sec tion. 

II. WALU CHOW AND HIS COM MU NITY CONS TI TU TIO NAL 

      MORA LITY (CCM)

A fun da men tal tenet of Waluchow’s the ory (and the ob -
ject of one of Stoljar’s crit i cisms) is the idea that we can (for 
the most part) ac cu rately dif fer en ti ate be tween mere moral
opin ions and moral com mit ments. Moral opin ions tend to
be knee-jerk re ac tions rather than well-con sid ered and re -
flec tive moral com mit ments. Moral com mit ments are dis -
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tinct from mere moral opin ions in that com mit ments are
con sis tent, based on sin cere be liefs, and in har mony with
one’s other judg ments about spe cific cases.2 For ex am ple,
some one with a green thumb may have the moral opin ion
that it is wrong for lo cal gov ern ment to im pose re stric tions
on out door wa ter use. Upon re flec tion, how ever, she would
likely see that given her thoughts about the im por tance of
re cy cling and com post ing, and her com mit ments to en ergy
sav ing, her gen u ine moral com mit ment is ac tu ally in fa vour 
of lim its on the use of wa ter out doors. Be cause moral opin -
ions and moral com mit ments can con flict with one an other
a re spon si ble moral agent ought to con tin u ously re flect on
her opin ions and com mit ments and bring them in line with
each other. A com mu nity is a moral agent and as such
should main tain a con sis tent set of moral com mit ments.
For Waluchow, one as pect of the role of ju di cial re view is to
help en sure this con sis tency for the com mu nity. He writes,
‘why should judges de cid ing moral ques tions un der a sys -
tem of ju di cial re view be re quired, for rea sons of de moc -
racy, fair ness and the like, to re spect the moral opin ions on 
the mat ter —as op posed to the com mu nity’s true moral
com mit ments…? Why should they bend to the com mu nity’s 
inauthentic wishes, and not its au then tic ones?’3 

Waluchow ar gues that self-gov er nance can not be
achieved if at tempts at it are made based on inauthentic
moral opin ions. There fore, when judges ig nore the moral
opin ions of the com mu nity (its inauthentic wishes) in fa vour 
of the com mu nity’s com mit ments they are not thwart ing
de moc racy be cause, as Stoljar ac knowl edges, ‘…moral opin -
ions are inauthentic; they are not the pref er ences of agents
act ing au ton o mously’.4 To il lus trate his point Waluchow
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uses the ex am ple of some one, let’s call her Liz, who has too
much to drink at the lo cal wa ter ing hole.5 Liz’s friends all
know that she is ve he mently op posed to drink ing and driv -
ing as she has ex pressly said so on many oc ca sions and
has also vol un teered with MADD.6 To night, how ever, af ter
hav ing one too many, Liz drunk enly de clares that she is
per fectly ca pa ble of driv ing her self home. Waluchow con -
tends that Liz’s friends do not re spect her au ton omy by let -
ting her drive be cause her de sire to drive drunk is
inauthentic in so far as it is fu eled by gin. Rather, in or der to
re spect Liz’s au ton omy her friends ought to pre vent her
from driv ing drunk and en sure that her ac tions re main
con sis tent with her com mit ment to not drink ing and driv -
ing. In this ex am ple, Liz’s inauthentic wish is driven by al -
co hol, but inauthentic wishes and moral opin ions can also
be mo ti vated by prej u dice and ha tred rooted in fear (es pe -
cially fear of the un known or dif fer ent), in ad e quate ev i dence 
or in for ma tion, or se vere emo tional hard ship (for ex am ple,
se vere de pres sion). An other use ful ex am ple Waluchow uti -
lizes to il lus trate the dif fer ence be tween moral opin ions and 
moral com mit ments is the de ci sion to or der the in tern ment
of Jap a nese Ca na di ans dur ing World War II. This de ci sion
was mo ti vated by, ‘fear of the un known that led to deep
sus pi cion against Jap a nese and those of Jap a nese de cent’.7

This decision ran contrary to the community’s com mit -
ments to equality and freedom of the person. 

Given this dis tinc tion be tween inauthentic moral opin -
ions and au then tic moral com mit ments, Waluchow ar gues
that judges and leg is la tures alike are more than jus ti fied in
ig nor ing com mu nity’s opin ions when en act ing leg is la tion or 
de cid ing a char ter case. In fact, when judges are rul ing in
char ter cases they ought to rule in ac cor dance with a com -
mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo ral ity. That is, they ought to rule
ac cord ing to com mu nity com mit ments that have found rec -
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og ni tion within the law through leg is la tion, past ju di cial de -
ci sions, and/or con sti tu tions or charters.8

An ex am ple that Waluchow dis cusses is the Ca na dian le -
gal iza tion of same-sex mar riages. Prior to its le gal iza tion
same-sex mar riage ran con trary to the pop u lar sen ti ments
of Ca na di ans.9 How ever, as Waluchow re peat edly stresses,
the gen u ine com mit ments of a com mu nity are not re vealed
through sim ple opin ion polls. Con sti tu tions, ju di cial de ci -
sions, and le gal pre ce dents are key parts of a com mu nity’s
con sti tu tional mo ral ity and are fur ther more, ev i dence of the 
com mu nity’s gen u ine moral com mit ments. Thus in de cid ing 
the same-sex mar riage case the judges in an at tempt to
rule in ac cor dance with the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo -
ral ity would have looked to past ju di cial rul ings, such as
those that gave spousal ben e fits to same-sex cou ples, to
con sti tu tional com mit ments to equal ity, and to le gal com -
mit ments that op pose sex ism, rac ism, and the op pres sion
of mi nor ity groups. These fac tors would have re vealed that
in fact CCM re quired the le gal iza tion of same-sex mar riage.
What is more, al though the de ci sion that a fail ure to rec og -
nize the va lid ity of same-sex mar riage was un con sti tu tional 
went against pop u lar moral opin ion, the judges who de -
cided the case in fact ruled ac cord ing to the com mu nity’s
gen u ine com mit ments and, in do ing so, re spected the au -
ton omy of the cit i zens and up held de moc racy. They did this 
in the same way that Liz’s friends re spected her au ton omy
when they pre vented her from drink ing and driv ing in the
ex am ple looked at ear lier. 
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III. STOLJAR’S CHALLENGES TO WALUCHOW

With an idea of what Waluchow ar gues for in hand, we
are now in a better po si tion to look at the chal lenges Stoljar 
raises. Stoljar de scribes two dif fi cul ties she sees in
Waluchow’s the ory. First, she thinks that what Waluchow
has de scribed as an epistemic fail ing is ac tu ally a moral
fail ing. I shall re fer to this as the ‘epistemic worry’. Sec -
ondly, Stoljar con tends that there is a ten sion be tween the
way Waluchow char ac ter izes the meth od ol ogy re quired to
iden tify CCM and the ac tual meth od ol ogy nec es sary to do
so. That is, she does not think that CCM can be iden ti fied
us ing the meth od ol ogy Waluchow de scribes. I call this the
‘meth od olog i cal worry’. The epistemic worry is po ten tially
the most dev as tat ing to Waluchow’s the ory be cause it
threat ens to un der mine the dem o cratic na ture of CCM. The 
re sources within his the ory, how ever, are I be lieve, more
than able to respond to it. It is with this worry that I begin. 

1. The Epis te mic Worry

Waluchow does a lot of work to show that ju di cial re view
can be rec on ciled with de moc racy by ar gu ing that judges
who rule ac cord ing to com mit ments rather than opin ions
re spect the au ton omy of the com mu nity.10 He also main -
tains that his po si tion does not com mit him to ei ther a sub -
stan tive or majoritarian un der stand ing of de moc racy.11 This 
is an ad van tage of his the ory be cause it avoids some of the
stan dard crit i cisms of charters and ju di cial re view.12 As
pre vi ously dis cussed Waluchow ar gues that in or der to re -
spect a moral agent’s au ton omy we need to hold them ac -
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11 This will be im por tant later on be cause what Stoljar sug gests would
com mit him to a sub stan tive un der stand ing of de moc racy.

12 See, for ex am ple, Jeremy Waldron, ‘A Rights-Based Cri tique of Con -

sti tu tional Rights’ (1993) 13 Ox ford Jour nal of Le gal Stud ies 18 and Jeremy 

Waldron, Law and Dis agree ment (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 1999).



count able to their gen u ine com mit ments —as Liz’s friends
did. The ex am ples Waluchow uses to help il lus trate the dif -
fer ence be tween opin ions and com mit ments seem to im ply,
as Stoljar rightly no tices, that there are epistemic con di -
tions that need to be met for a be lief to count as a moral
com mit ment.13 As Stoljar writes, ‘The com mit ment that one 
should not drink and drive sat is fies the test. It is for mu -
lated by a ra tio nal, in formed, clear-headed agent. On the
other hand, the de sire to drive while drunk is for mu lated by 
an agent whose mind is clouded by al co hol’.14 Liz’s dec la ra -
tion that she can drive her self home is an opin ion in dic a tive 
of an epistemic fail ing (one caused by an over in dul gence in 
gin and ton ics). Stoljar, how ever, goes on to ar gue that
some of the ex am ples Waluchow uses seem to be ex am ples
of moral fail ings rather than epistemic ones. What is more,
Stoljar con tends that moral fail ings are not in dic a tive of a
mere moral opin ion. That is, some one can be gen u inely
com mit ted to a prej u di cial be lief. For ex am ple, the prej u di -
cial at ti tudes that were largely be hind Can ada’s in tern ment 
of the Jap a nese dur ing WW2 were more likely a moral fail -
ing than an epistemic one. Prej u dice may be a moral fail ing
but it is pos si ble for per sons to au then ti cally adopt and sin -
cerely en dorse se ri ously prob lem atic moral be liefs. What is
more, be cause these big oted be liefs are gen u ine com mit -
ments, re spect ing them is con sis tent and nec es sary for re -
spect ing the au ton omy of the in di vid u als who hold them.
That is, we can not claim that when we ig nore the prej u -
diced but nev er the less gen u ine rac ist com mit ments of the
Ku Klux Klan that we have in fact re spected their au ton omy 
in do ing so. This means that when judges dis re gard prej u -
di cial com mu nity be liefs, such as those of a com mu nity
made up of white su prem a cists, they are un der min ing the
prin ci ple of self- gov er nance, a fun da men tal tenet of de moc -
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racy. Waluchow has to ac cept that prej u di cial opin ions are
moral fail ings and as such are au then tic. He can not claim
that, ‘opin ions with cer tain moral con tents-namely that
mem bers of mi nor i ties have lesser or in sig nif i cant moral
worth – are judged to be inauthentic’.15 

In iden ti fy ing this prob lem Stoljar is not aim ing to show
that Waluchow’s the ory of char ter in ter pre ta tion can not be
as dem o cratic as Waluchow wants it to be, but rather she
en deav ors to show that the pro cess can not be as de scrip -
tive as he wants it to be —it must be come a nor ma tive test.
She writes, ‘… if Waluchow’s test of au then tic ity is to do the 
work it is re quired to do —namely, clas sify pref er ences de -
ny ing rights to mi nor i ties as inauthentic— it must be con -
strued as a moral test. The dis tinc tion be tween inauthentic
moral opin ions and au then tic moral com mit ments is a
moral dis tinc tion’.16 Waluchow would want to re sist the
claim that dis tin guish ing be tween inauthentic moral opin -
ions and au then tic moral com mit ments is a moral dis tinc -
tion be cause that would amount to judges in val i dat ing laws 
based on their own moral rea son ing rather than their as -
sess ment of the com mu nity’s moral com mit ments. Ad di -
tion ally, en dors ing the moral dis tinc tion would, as Stoljar
notes, also com mit Waluchow to a sub stan tive con cep tion
of de moc racy which makes his the ory more vul ner a ble to
crit i cisms. As well, ac cept ing Stoljar’s claim would also
com mit Waluchow to the view that laws of apart heid South
Af rica were not rep re sen ta tive of their gen u ine com mit -
ments some thing he clearly de nies.17 Thus, I think in or der
to re spond to Stoljar’s epistemic worry in a man ner
Waluchow would ap prove of we need to dem on strate how
the re sources within CCM can deal with au then tic prejudi-
cial community moral commitments. I think there are at
least two responses available to Waluchow.
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2. Res pon ding to the Epis te mic Worry

In dis tin guish ing be tween epistemic fail ings and moral
fail ings Stoljar treats them as though they are com pletely
sep a ra ble fail ings, but I think she is wrong to do so. Some
moral fail ings in clud ing some prej u dices are based on
epistemic fail ings and in these cases the prej u dices are not
re ally au then tic. For ex am ple, imag ine a fa ther who re fuses 
to give his daugh ter skit tles be cause he be lieves that skit -
tles turn girls into psy cho paths, but hap pily gives them to
his son (be cause he will not turn into a skit tle-fu eled psy -
cho path). On the face of it the de ci sion to deny the girl the
skit tles but give them out to the son seems like one rooted
in prej u dice and sex ism, —just an other ex am ple of the
ubiq ui tous pat tern of hav ing one rule for girls and an other
for boys—. That is to say, that it is a moral fail ing on be half 
of the fa ther. We can just as eas ily imag ine, how ever, that if 
we showed the fa ther em pir i cal ev i dence that con vinced
him that skit tles do not turn girls in psy cho paths he would
more than hap pily give up his be lief that he ought not give
his daugh ter skit tles. In this case, at first blush it is not
easy to de cide whether the fa ther was guilty of a moral or
epistemic fail ing, but I think it is clear that his be lief was
not au then tic. Thus, Stoljar is wrong to treat epistemic fail -
ings and moral fail ings as wholly sep a ra ble and dis tinct.
Fur ther more, be cause moral fail ings and epistemic fail ings
can be bound up to gether she is wrong to as sume that
moral fail ings are nec es sar ily au then tic. Some times, as was 
the case with our father, the moral failing can be corrected
when the epistemic failing is corrected. 

Some may ar gue that the ex am ple I have pro vided is too
sim plis tic to ac tu ally be ar gu men ta tively use ful. Peo ple
hold views that are prej u di cial and more com pli cated than
my, fic tional skit tle-de ny ing fa ther and these views can not
be re futed sim ply by de scrip tive anal y sis. Thus, we are
forced to ac cept Stoljar’s claim that we need to bring in nor -
ma tive anal y sis in or der to be able to re ject these views. I
do not think, how ever, that this is al ways the case. Peo ple,
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gen er ally speak ing, want to be con sid ered rea son able and
as such they of ten pro vide rea sons that they think other
peo ple can un der stand and re late to. That is, they at tempt
to pro vide non-id io syn cratic rea sons to back up their id io -
syn cratic be liefs. For ex am ple, the view that we should
avoid do ing things that make our chil dren sick is not id io -
syn cratic, but the view that we should not give girls skittles 
is. What is more, we have real world examples of this. 

Let us look to the work of Loretta Kopleman on fe male
gen i tal mu ti la tion (FGM). In her pa per, ‘Fe male Cir cum ci -
sion/Gen i tal Mu ti la tion and Eth i cal Rel a tiv ism,’ Kopleman
ar gues that we can an a lyze the right ness or wrong ness of
FGM by look ing to the rea sons that peo ple of fer in fa vour of 
the prac tice. That is, be cause, for ex am ple, we (as peo ple
cross-cul tur ally and glob ally) share stan dards of sci en tific
ev i dence and meth od ol ogy, we can crit i cally ex am ine the
‘sci en tific’ rea sons of fered in sup port of the prac tice. In the
end, Kopleman finds mul ti ple con tra dic tions and con flicts
be tween the rea sons pro vided in sup port of FGM and the
actual facts of FGM. I survey two of these conflicts. 

One rea son of fered in fa vour of FGM is that the prac tice
ful fills a re li gious re quire ment. The ma jor ity of women who
have FGM per formed on them are Mus lim; how ever, the
prac tice is not re quired by the Ko ran. Ad di tion ally, FGM is
not prac ticed in Saudi Arabi —the re li gious cen tre of Is -
lam—. Fur ther more, Kopleman notes that FGM pre dates Is -
lam, which, she ar gues, strongly sug gests that FGM is not
a core as pect of Is lamic be liefs, but is part of a pa gan su -
per sti tion that Is lam was meant to re place.18 Kopleman
con tends that these em pir i cal ob ser va tions give us rea son
to re ject the claim that FGM ful fills a re li gious re quire ment
and thus it can no longer count as a reason in favour of the 
practice. 

A sec ond rea son pro vided to sup port FGM is that the
prac tice helps main tain fe male health and clean li ness.
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There is, how ever, no med i cal ev i dence to sup port this
claim. In fact, FGM has been linked to se ri ous health prob -
lems such as shock, in fer til ity, in fec tions, in con ti nence,
ma ter nal-fe tal com pli ca tions, and pro tracted la bour.19 The
med i cal ev i dence not only un der mines the claim that the
prac tice is healthy but it dem on strates the com plete op po -
site —FGM causes sig nif i cant harm to the girls and women
it is per formed on, both im me di ately after the procedure
and in their adult lives—.

Supporting the prac tice of fe male gen i tal mu ti la tion is a
moral fail ing, but those who sup port it at tempt to give rea -
sons based in facts. We can en gage with and crit i cally as sess
these rea sons. The moral fail ing is based on epistemic fail ings 
(ac cord ing to Kopleman) and ide ally when these epistemic
fail ings are pointed out peo ple will give up their moral fail ing. 

It is, of course, not guar an teed that when the epistemic
fail ings are cor rected that peo ple will also cor rect the cor re -
spond ing moral opin ion. They may cite a rea son that is dif -
fi cult or im pos si ble to an a lyze log i cally (for ex am ple, sup -
port ers of FGM of ten claim that the prac tice helps main tain 
group iden tity) or they may just flatly re fuse to give up their 
prej u di cial views.20 It seems here we are left with the orig i -
nal prob lem that Stoljar iden ti fied – some moral fail ings are 
au then tic and no amount of em pir i cal in for ma tion is go ing
to up root those prej u di cial be liefs from the minds of those
who en dorse them. Does Waluchow’s the ory ac count for
this fact and does it pro vide the resources to respond? The
short answer is yes. 

Waluchow is cer tainly aware that some peo ple and some
com mu ni ties are deeply com mit ted to mor ally rep re hen si ble 
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en gage with this rea son by ask ing ques tions about how much of the group 
iden tity is rooted in this prac tice and what would be lost if the prac tice

was given up.



opin ions. But we must re mem ber that Waluchow is work ing 
with three dif fer ent types of mo ral ity21 - moral opin ions,
moral com mit ments, and a com mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo -
ral ity. A judge, ac cord ing to Waluchow, is obliged to rule
ac cord ing to a com mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo ral ity not ac -
cord ing to its moral opin ions or even its moral com mit -
ments. Re mem ber — a com mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo ral ity 
is tied to the law and is com posed of moral com mit ments
that have found rec og ni tion in the law through, for ex am -
ple, ju di cial de ci sions or leg is la tion. What is more,
Waluchow, ex plic itly ac knowl edges that his dis cus sion of
ju di cial re view and char ter in ter pre ta tion is only ap pli ca ble
to, ‘con tem po rary con sti tu tional de moc ra cies […] [that]
thor oughly re ject any opin ion that op presses a mi nor ity
group, har bors the prej u dices of pa tri ar chy, and so on’.22

This means that a group of KKK mem bers who are thor -
oughly com mit ted to big otry and rac ism, but who live in a
lib eral de moc racy will have their com mit ments ig nored by
the ju di ciary. This is be cause the KKK’s com mit ments are
ir rec on cil able with equal ity. In not ing that the rac ist views
of the KKK are in con tra dic tion with the American
Constitution’s commitment to equality a judge is not
making a moral judgment, but simply describing a reality.

Re spond ing to Stoljar’s epistemic worry re in forces the im -
por tance of be ing clear about what Waluchow is try ing to
ac com plish in his dis cus sion of moral opin ions and moral
com mit ments. Stoljar seems to think that, in mak ing the
dis tinc tion, Waluchow wants to be able to ‘clas sify pref er -
ences de ny ing rights to mi nor i ties as inauthentic’23 and
thus the dis tinc tion be tween the two is a moral one. But
this is a mis take. The dis tinc tion is meant to do just what
Waluchow says — dis tin guish be tween knee-jerk re ac tions
and well-con sid ered com mit ments. Cer tainly, the hope is
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in her pa per. See Stoljar (n13) 110. 
22 Waluchow (n2) 89.
23 Stoljar (n13) 128.



that the dis tinc tion will catch moral fail ings, but it will not
al ways do so. Nor is it the pur pose of the dis tinc tion to do
so. For ex am ple, the dis tinc tion en ables us to say that the
view that black and white peo ple should not marry each
other is a sin cere com mit ment of a mem ber of the KKK. In
Waluchow’s view, prej u dice does not make the be lief
inauthentic; rather it is what can mo ti vate inauthentic be -
liefs. If we re turn to the ex am ple of Can ada’s in tern ment of
Jap a nese Ca na di ans in WW2 I think the role of the dis tinc -
tion will be come clearer. Stoljar thinks that this ex am ple il -
lus trates her claim that the dis tinc tion is a moral one be -
cause the in ter ment is a clear ex am ple of a moral fail ing.
But to think this way is to mis un der stand the ex am ple. The 
in tern ment of the Jap a nese Ca na di ans was mo ti vated by
fear and prej u dice, but this is not what made the de ci sion
inauthentic or a moral opin ion. What did do so was the fact 
that the decision ran contrary to Canada’s constitutional
commitments to equality and freedom of the person. 

The re sponses I have pre sented to the epistemic worry
both re sists Stoljar’s nor ma tive move and is in agree ment
with Waluchow’s claim that apart heid South Af rica and
Nazi Ger many had, as Stoljar writes, ‘mor ally re pug nant’24

con sti tu tional mo ral i ties. That is to say, that com mu nity
com mit ments of these coun tries to ha tred and prej u dice
had found rec og ni tion in law and would be what judges in
their role as judges should have ruled ac cord ing to.25

Waluchow is com mit ted to ac knowl edg ing that both Nazi
Ger many and apart heid South Af rica had au then tic con sti -
tu tional mo ral i ties al beit mor ally re pug nant ones. The move 
that Stoljar ad vo cates, how ever, would com mit us to the
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sep a rate ques tion to what CCM re quired at the time. For a thought ful dis -

cus sion of ju di cial de vi a tion see Brand Ballard’s, Lim its of Le gal ity: The

Eth ics of Law less Judg ing (Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2010).



claim that nei ther apart heid South Af rica nor Nazi Ger -
many had au then tic con sti tu tional mo ral i ties be cause her
moral test would dic tate that their hate ful and prej u di cial
views were inauthentic and would there fore not be part of
their CCM.26

3. The Meth od olog i cal Worry

The sec ond worry that Stoljar pres ents is that of a ten sion
be tween the meth od ol ogy de scribed by Waluchow in his
writ ings on CCM and the ac tual meth od ol ogy re quired to ac -
cess CCM. She claims that Waluchow en dorses a ‘de scrip -
tive’ meth od ol ogy, but that what is ac tu ally re quired is a
‘con struc tive’ meth od ol ogy.27 The de scrip tive meth od ol ogy
‘claims that in ter pret ers must at tempt to de scribe a com mu -
nity’s ac tu ally held val ues and prin ci ples…’.28 On the other
hand, in the con struc tive meth od ol ogy ‘in ter pret ers are
adopt ing a nor ma tive and jus ti fi ca tory meth od ol ogy […] They 
the o rize about what the com mu nity would or should be lieve, 
of ten em ploy ing some set of ide al ized con di tions…’.29 In an
ef fort to mo ti vate her claim that CCM ac tu ally re quires a
con struc tive meth od ol ogy, Stoljar draws on Waluchow’s re li -
ance on Hart and Hart’s the ory of le gal vague ness and ap pli -
ca tion in un fore seen cases.30 On that view, she claims,
when ever there is lin guis tic vague ness in the law there is a
gap in ex ist ing law and the judge has to cre ate new law. For
ex am ple, be cause the term ‘equal ity’ is vague, the judge may 
have to cre ate law that de ter mines what equal ity re quires for 
pur poses of law. This means that the judges are not dis cov -
er ing what equal ity ac tu ally re quires (and thus not us ing a
de scrip tive meth od ol ogy), but rather they are de cid ing and
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for the meth od ol ogy needed to in ter pret CCM. These are Stoljar’s terms.
28 Ibid 115, my em pha sis. 
29 Ibid 116.
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con struct ing what equal ity re quires. This leads Stoljar to
the con clu sion that Walu- chow’s meth od ol ogy is con struc -
tive not de scrip tive. 

Stoljar also ar gues that be cause of the un avoid able lin -
guis tic vague ness of the law in many cases, judges will be
re quired to weigh com pet ing prin ci ples and that this also
im plies a con struc tive method.31 She draws on the Ca na -
dian case of Charkaoui32 ‘con cern ing leg is la tion whose aim
was to pro mote na tional se cu rity, which in ef fect al lowed
the in def i nite de ten tion of non-cit i zens who were sus pected
of ter ror ist ac tiv ity’.33 This case re quired judges to weigh
prin ci ples up hold ing na tional se cu rity against those pro -
tect ing the right to life, lib erty and se cu rity of the per son.
The Su preme Court of Can ada ruled unan i mously in fa vour 
of the lat ter. For an ad vo cate of the de scrip tive method,
Stoljar claims, this ex am ple seems to dem on strate that the
Court iden ti fied the gen u ine re quire ments of CCM. The
same ad vo cate would, how ever, also have to ad mit that the
leg is la ture’s po si tion in this case is inauthentic, a mere
moral opin ion. She seems to think that this is not a plau si -
ble po si tion.34 Given this she con tends that the case better
ex em pli fies the con struc tive ap proach: ‘it makes pre cise a
sub stan tive as pect of con sti tu tional mo ral ity, namely the
scope and weight of the con sti tu tional right to life, lib erty,
and se cu rity of the per son in na tional se cu rity con texts’.35

Thus she ar gues that the model of con sti tu tional in ter pre ta -
tion en dorsed by Waluchow is best un der stood as uti liz ing a
con struc tive meth od ol ogy, rather than a de scrip tive one. 
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In the next sec tion I aim to re spond to the claims de -
scribed above. Ul ti mately, I will ar gue that Stoljar’s worry is 
based on a con fu sion. She is wrong to sug gest that the de -
scrip tive meth od ol ogy and the con struc tive meth od ol ogy are 
com pet ing forms of in ter pre ta tion or that we have to choose 
one or the other. Rather, I think, the de scrip tive meth od ol -
ogy is best un der stood as a part of, or even a step in, the
con struc tive meth od ol ogy. To be gin, how ever, I want to add
some force to the de scrip tive meth od ol ogy as de scribed by
Soljar. That is, I want to show that the de scrip tive meth od -
ol ogy can do more work in de cid ing charter cases than
Stoljar seems to appreciate.

4. Res pon ding to the Met ho do lo gi cal Worry

Stoljar con tends that the Charkaoui case is best un der -
stood as hav ing been de cided us ing the con struc tive meth -
od ol ogy. It is not en tirely clear why she thinks this, but it
seems to have some thing to do with the fact that the case
re quired weigh ing of prin ci ples and that us ing the de scrip -
tive method com mits one to see ing the leg is la ture’s po si tion 
on the is sue be fore the courts as a mere moral opin ion
(which she seems to think is im plau si ble). To be gin, weigh -
ing prin ci ples does not nec es sar ily re quire the con struc tive
method. Re mem ber, ac cord ing to the de scrip tive method,
judges are not weigh ing the prin ci ples ac cord ing to their
own sub jec tive mo ral ity, but are mak ing good faith de ci -
sions about how the com mu nity, given its con sti tu tional
com mit ments, has weighed the prin ci ples. Sec ondly, the
claim that the leg is la ture’s po si tion was inauthentic or a
mere moral opin ion seems per fectly plau si ble. The cir cum -
stances of rule mak ing make it more than plau si ble that
the en acted leg is la tion and thus the leg is la ture’s opin ion is
in deed a mere moral opin ion rather than a moral com mit -
ment.36 The leg is la ture is elected by the ma jor ity and as
such it is likely to make de ci sions ac cord ing to pop u lar ma -
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jor ity opin ion in stead of en gag ing in se ri ous and thought ful 
re flec tion and de cid ing what the com mu nity’s moral com -
mit ments ac tu ally are. The Charkaoui case in volved fears of
ter ror ism and wor ries about na tional se cu rity. Fear was
likely mo ti vat ing the ma jor ity of peo ple to sup port the leg is -
la tion in ques tion. That is, the pop u lar opin ion was in fa -
vour of height ened na tional se cu rity laws and the leg is la -
ture re sponded ac cord ingly. The Charkaoui case does not
speak in favour of the constructive methodology over the
descriptive one. 

Stoljar’s stron gest ar gu ment for the con struc tive meth od -
ol ogy re lies on the lin guis tic vague ness of the law. For the
de scrip tive meth od ol ogy to be suc cess ful it needs to de -
scribe what the CCM sur round ing equal ity ac tu ally re quires. 
For ex am ple, what does the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional
com mit ment to equal ity ac tu ally say in re gard to same-sex
mar riage? On the other hand, the meth od ol ogy can not be
de scrip tive if judges are cre at ing law where be fore there had 
been none. But be cause vague terms are in de ter mi nate,
judges will, the ar gu ment goes, be obliged to cre ate law.
How ever, we can ac cept that a term is vague over time, but
main tain that at a spe cific point in time it may be quite
clear what that term re quires. Let us look to an other case
to show that the de scrip tive meth od ol ogy can work. In the
fourth chap ter of his book, The Liv ing Con sti tu tion, Da vid
Strauss, aims to show how we can un der stand the de ci sion 
in Brown v. The Board Ed u ca tion37 as both law ful and in
line with the rul ings that came be fore it. In sketch ing the
le gal his tory that led up to the de ci sion in Brown, Strauss
il lus trates a large part of what Waluchow has in mind for
judges to be do ing in at tempt ing to de cide what CCM re -
quires. Strauss claims that the rul ings be fore Brown ‘had
al ready left ‘sep a rate but equal’ in sham bles’.38 Given this,
‘Brown was the com ple tion of an evo lu tion ary, com mon law
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pro cess, not an iso lated, pathbreaking act’.39 If Strauss is
right, the Brown case can be best un der stood us ing the de -
scrip tive meth od ol ogy. I sum ma rize some of the cases
Strauss dis cusses that make up the ‘evo lu tion ary, com mon
law pro cess’ of Brown. One such case is that of Mis souri ex.
rel Gaines v. Can ada.40 In this case an Af ri can-Amer i can
stu dent was de nied ad mis sion to the Uni ver sity of Mis souri
Law School which was all-white at the time. To ap pease Af -
ri can-Amer i can stu dents, Mis souri law au tho rized state of -
fi cials to ar range trans por ta tion so that black stu dents
could at tend law schools in nearby states and the state of
Mis souri would pay for their tu i tion. The court ruled that
this of fer did not sat isfy ‘sep a rate but equal’ — hav ing to go 
out of state, even to a good school, did not sat isfy the
‘equal’ part of ‘sep a rate but equal’.41

An other no ta ble case Strauss dis cusses is Sweatt v.
Painter.42 The cen tral ques tion in this case was whether or
not a sep a rate law school that Texas had es tab lished for Af -
ri can-Amer i can stu dents was equal to the Uni ver sity of
Texas Law School. The Court ruled that it was not. It iden -
ti fied con crete dif fer ences be tween the two schools, but as
Strauss high lights, the court also ex plic itly drew on in tan gi -
ble dif fer ences be tween the schools: ‘those qual i ties which
are in ca pa ble of ob jec tive mea sure ment but which make for 
great ness in a law school’.43 While ‘sep a rate but equal’ was
tech ni cally still the law up un til the de ci sion in Brown, the
Courts be fore had time and time again ruled that sep a rate
fa cil i ties were in fact not equal. There was noth ing left of
‘sep a rate but equal’ by the time Brown came be fore the
court, and thus Brown merely made the al ready de vel oped
in ter pre ta tion of the law and the community’s consti-
tutional morality explicit.
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The Brown ex am ple nicely il lus trates how a de scrip tive
meth od ol ogy can de ter mine the ac tual re quire ments of
CCM. Imag ine War ren, when Brown came be fore him, as at -
tempt ing to de cide what CCM re quired. Given that at the
time the Brown de ci sion was con tro ver sial and met with
out rage, it seems as if the com mu nity’s opin ion was in fa -
vour of the ra cial seg re ga tion of stu dents in schools. The
com mu nity’s com mit ments, how ever, were dif fer ent and
were re vealed through the rul ings in the cases that came
be fore and in the past leg is la tion that had chipped away at
sep a rate but equal. The Texas de ci sion which had made
ref er ence to cer tain in tan gi ble as pects of schools made it
clear that sep a rate could not be in ter preted in a way that
could be rec on ciled with the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional
com mit ments to equal ity. The le gal and leg is la tive his tory
along with the Amer i can con sti tu tion’s com mit ment to
equal ity seem to make it clear that the com mu nity’s com -
mit ments were ac tu ally against ra cial seg re ga tion. Thus,
War ren’s de ci sion, though it went against wide spread pop u -
lar opin ion, was in fact both law ful and dem o cratic. By out -
law ing ‘sep a rate but equal’ War ren gave the com mu nity no
choice but to rec og nize their own gen u ine com mit ments.
Brown dem on strates that while equal ity is an in de ter mi nate 
term over time what it requires of a community at a specific 
time can be quite determinate, a fact that can be de -
termined descriptively. 

As noted ear lier, Stoljar makes an er ror when she sug -
gests that we must choose to en dorse ei ther the de scrip tive
meth od ol ogy or the con struc tive meth od ol ogy. Part of my
ar gu ment rests on un der stand ing the dif fer ence be tween
the two meth od ol o gies. The dis tinc tion be tween the two
that Stoljar seems to stress is that the de scrip tive meth od -
ol ogy as serts that in ter pret ers at tempt to de scribe ‘ac tu ally
held val ues and prin ci ples’44 whereas the con struc tive
meth od ol ogy de mands that in ter pret ers ‘the o rize about
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what the com mu nity would or should be lieve’.45 But this
dis tinc tion does not re ally clar ify what she means by dis tin -
guish ing these two the o ries of in ter pre ta tion. We must un -
der stand what she means by ‘would or should be lieve’.
Does the con struc tive meth od ol ogy re quire that in ter pret ers 
ask what the com mu nity ‘would or should be lieve’ if they
were good moral peo ple or what they ‘would or should be -
lieve’ if all their be liefs were con sis tent with each other?
Stoljar adds to her dis tinc tion that the con struc tive meth -
od ol ogy of ten em ploys a set of ide al ized con di tions. But are
these ide al ized con di tions ones where the com mu nity has
per fect an swers to moral ques tions or con di tions where the
com mu nity is con sis tent in its be liefs? The con struc tive
meth od ol ogy that Waluchow would en dorse would an swer
in fa vour of con sis tency. That is, the ap pro pri ate meth od ol -
ogy asks judges to in ter pret what the com mu nity is com -
mit ted to, given the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional com mit -
ments; not what the com mu nity would be com mit ted to if
they were per fectly good peo ple. It is worth stress ing that a
judge in ter pret ing the CCM of apart heid South Af rica would 
have to find it rac ist. The judge could not in ter pret the CCM 
of apart heid South Af rica such that it no lon ger re flected its 
rac ist laws. Given that the ap pro pri ate un der stand ing of
the con struc tive meth od ol ogy re quires judges to interpret
CCM from the perspective of the community I hope it has
become clear why the methodology required to interpret
CCM is both descriptive and constructive. 

It may be help ful to think of the de scrip tive meth od ol ogy
as ‘ev i dence gath er ing’ and the con struc tive meth od ol ogy as 
in ter pret ing the ev i dence and de cid ing what it means in re -
gards to the spe cific case in front of the judge. The de scrip -
tive meth od ol ogy re quires judges to look at the moral com -
mit ments that have found rec og ni tion within the law
through ju di cial de ci sions, leg is la tion, and con sti tu tions.
The con struc tive meth od ol ogy asks judges to in ter pret the
ev i dence as it ap plies to the cur rent case. So that we may
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see this more clearly, it may be help ful to re turn to the
Charkaoui case. Stoljar is cer tainly right to as sert that the
Charkaoui case re quired judges to weigh prin ci ples up hold -
ing na tional se cu rity against those pro tect ing the right to
life, lib erty and se cu rity of the per son. But the judges, if we
un der stand them as in ter pret ing CCM, weighed the prin ci -
ples, not ac cord ing to their own mo ral ity, but ac cord ing to
com mu nity’s con sti tu tional com mit ments that were re -
vealed dur ing what I have called the ‘ev i dence gath er ing’
stage. That is, pre vi ous leg is la tive and ju di cial de ci sions
and Char ter commitments indicated that Canada was
committed to upholding freedom of the person over national 
security.

It should now be clear that ad mit ting that the meth od ol -
ogy re quired in de cid ing char ter cases is con struc tive is not 
to throw out de scrip tive meth od ol ogy al to gether. In ter pret -
ing CCM will in volve both meth od ol o gies. There will be
some cases where the le gal his tory or ev i dence does more
work to in di cate what CCM re quires, as in the case of
same-sex mar riage, and oth ers where the le gal his tory is
not as de fin i tive, as per haps in the case of abor tion. In the
lat ter case the judge may rec og nize that the le gal his tory
does not lead to a spe cific an swer — just an swers. But the
judge will de cide from among these an swers from the per -
spec tive of the com mu nity us ing ‘pub lic rea sons’ which are
also part of the CCM.46 
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46 In a pre vi ous ar ti cle Waluchow sug gests that the case of the abor -
tion may be an ex am ple where CCM runs out be cause in some cases ‘aris -
ing un der CCM, es pe cially those in which pas sions and con tro versy run
deep est, and where dif fer ences are rooted in sig nif i cantly dif fer ent com -
pre hen sive doc trines, there is no uniquely cor rect an swer to be found –
just an swers’. See W.J. Waluchow, ‘On the Neu tral ity of Char ter Rea son -

ing’ in J. Beltran et al. (eds) Neu tral ity and The ory of Law (Springer 2013)

209 su pra note 16. In these cases he sug gests that judges ought to rely on
‘pub lic rea sons’ to make de ci sions. How ever, I think he is wrong to ad mit
that CCM runs out be cause the ‘pub lic rea sons’ that Waluchow sug gests
judges use are ac tu ally a part of CCM. Given re cent per sonal dis cus sion
with Waluchow it seems that he agrees that CCM may not run out. Thus, I 



Stoljar’s wor ries about Waluchow’s the ory of in ter pre ta tion
are, I con tend, based on mis un der stand ings. She is wrong to
sug gest that moral fail ings and epistemic fail ings are com -
pletely dis tinct and wrong to claim that, in mak ing the dis -
tinc tion be tween moral com mit ments and moral opin ions,
Waluchow has com mit ted him self to a sub stan tive moral
stan dard. Fur ther more, she is wrong to as sume that the con -
struc tive meth od ol ogy and the de scrip tive meth od ol ogy are ri -
val the o ries of in ter pre ta tion. The de- scriptive meth od ol ogy is 
better un der stood as an im por tant part of the con struc tive
meth od ol ogy —it is part of what roots the in ter pre ta tion of
CCM in a spe cific com mu nity. In re spond ing to Stoljar I hope
I have clar i fied Waluchow’s the ory  strength to his claim that
we can rec on cile ju di cial re view with de moc racy.
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